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From Baseball to' White Corn
ill vuificf u ui cite ff ccn

$125,000 FOR SWAT
. KING IS RECORD ---- H iay

A now u'aSeWU Blur has
flashed ncroBB the horizon ccllps
lag publicity which the groat
Ty Cobb tins dominated bo long
Jt la Dabo Hutli. home run lilttltiK
king, pltcher-outlleld- er who has --

Just been sold by tho lloston
Americans to the New York Ameri
leans for 1120.000 tho rueerd
price of all lluio iu babcbuli dual.

DAINTY FROCKS FOR
WINTER WHIRL

V-il- J 0 "t

Iloro aro two frock for sernl-cvonlti- R

or afternoon wear which
every youn worjian will uppre-cl- at

at a kI.thco. On tho loft
crepe and taffeta with drapod nklrt
can bo worked out in any number
of combination of colors. On tho
hand - cmbioldorcd llguroa In
duintlnosa itsulf.'

Making a normal woman out of
till weo mite of hununlty, who
for the 1G yearn of Inr life was
locked In a wlndowlen.. room of a
Now York tenement bv a cruzzed
mother, Ih the task of Mm Society
for Prevention of Cruuy to Ohll-drs- n

of New York, w.no reaeudii
her the other day. Hnr name i

Harriet Bores, dwarfted ineatali
Physically a child oY 4 tn ihouxh
and act. But she te bright n
vllUieara fast, autherltlee su.

ii

a
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VV(i(rtijnnlHM Bryan In IiIh
Mehea at tho Jacksoa Day ban-
quets at Washington showed
tiioiiL )laluly that he was going
tcv.t a 'conspicuous tlguro In
Democratic attaint again at
least up to presidential conven-
tion Uriv In Juno when he came
Ufy ttatla? akatost Pnwtdont W.
m)n on the pttaco treaty Mtind.
favoring cnuipromlse or treaty
wjtli amondmentH He ovn intl-a- m

tod tTmt ho would go to tit
oxtromu mopa at organizing a
now party to thin end following
th gttpi liikitu by Uon-wvol- l in
Itepubllcau ruukb Iu 1U12.

'CURRANT' FASHION IN
SPRING BONNET

3r')V n now spring bonnet
tlHuvMhould electrify all women
at lonftt 'It haa curranta" enough

if ypu will permit tho pun.
Tlip hat Ih of whltii corn Htraw.

' Un rrowir In covarcil with gnmn,
"hit" and red curratjla. And It

I , tlut tho riimill hat Ih to ho
t the thing for oarly wear.

WORLD CHAMPION I!
WHITE CORN
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Peter J. Lux of Bhelbyvllle,
lad., la .here shown with the 20t'w mmWb of Jobnsoa-e- o White
era ,whlch won the title for blm

at the recent International Hay
and Grain Show at Chicago. Kvery

jean tfleaaurel 19 1-- 2 Inches long.
I iachea la clrcuaifere ace, weighed
SI ounces aad had 1 rewf ef ker-ael- s.

The diaalay waa aaid by
uiHfff to be eae ef the atoet ual-Wa- l;

Tbtfafe the reealts of

'JI.Mi: K.VOl'tJH vkt FOlt The ?rifesllenilil the other day that
h.NOW SAVH JAUK DAHKl .f HI10Jn (,,ut ll0KjlborlooU ,lt this

,i 'time it has been his experience thato J. !)rt. who him hiioiu a guMa ho Il(ur H0WH j,uy0 provallod In thati"a.iy winters n the moun ulna to iroKj0 and hnvo alwuyH boon u bone- -
...,, vi in Y.UIUJ--- U1. vnu i nn ;nt HtaylllK Oil luto 111 tllO HOIIHOII lllld
mines, where he has paying 'n,,,. frtp,ii., inn- - irriLMitinn.

'"' k-
- property suys thore la tlmo, Mr ,)ftr(lt ,mys NV0 should not bo

'"uaii y.t for beneilelfll snow Htorina,,1!f00Urng0( tJ,H on,.,y jj, tho senaon,
i ' U Dar-- t should know as well i.r u a ,1Q ,iru,iil;tH lots of snow yet for
'

'

U!2 WroXunt ft?,VVl-ld-
W MVW nl ?l.9.rWr Irrl-- i

anoint aru flrat'hfttiU. H.o told.fealionJ Let's hojui Jak Is right,

WJLAW) HERO HEkt

Viscount Jfllllcoa.1 ail ml rat
th Drlttah fleot li In Washli
ton, D. C.Jtke gUMt of the natlu
It wi Admiral Jelltce who co
mandd the British flMt la
one big naval battle of the w.
the Jutland clash with the Qr
eaaa fleet,

The
Green
Ribbon

Net a
Patent Medicine Ad
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What han become of tho old-fas- h

ioned innu who wan so much inter
ested In Ground Hog Day?

x x
Out of thu iiovoral hundred vlnltor

to tho Ribbon's nanetdm sanctorum
Monday, tint one remarked tho kind
of weather wo would hiivo for the
next ttlx weeks,

.Ho tho million U worried.
x x

W'v know tho weather In nrfeeted
for n mIx week period, hut havu for-gott-

how.
- x Xh

D'yiikuow, lota of folkn nro llko
ithul ground hog.

I X X

! In being Mcared of uhadou'H, If you
got what wo mean.

x-- x -
'I'lio Inllinjnza hIiiuIow, f'iiiMtiiune,

j (Wo refuse to write It Mlu.V)
X -- X

Not that lullueuzu Ihu'i iterloiiH. for
It U.

X -- x
i Hut u rheorfuU oouriiguoiiH, frnnjo
Of mlntl U a better preventive than
lott of tfpruyit and nostrums you will
!nd on the tnxrket.

There Is a tlir hadow llutt coniu
of our local lxioplo.l ok. ii;ioii,aHka nco.

tc.ri'Mt tho lary.c eomdaiilox aro taking
ti tho Ilnruoy, Vulle'-Irrigatio-

.

Just whv th'a dliadifw Nhou'td enuxo
any timidity Is. buyoiut I he Hlhbon'a
rotnpreheiiklou ' ,t'

From luforj.ialiO'' wo gather, the
coiiipiinhM ouu.iot- - hurt nnybody in
the district without hurting thoin- -

Hlven Htlll mo p.' ,,Vi tho tnto
fera largo ittar t'tles or protection to
the Miiialler lard owners.

So tho Hlhlioit t hit; kM the sluulow
Ih nlmily tlio omiiU of a few hoIIIhIi
protuigundlHtri who nr standing with
their hacks to the "full HUlillght of

IprogreHH following I ho dawn of a now
era," to iihu a puraphniHo of u "popu-Uar- "

quotation.
I x x

It In natural, when ono. has oiio'h
'Imek up to tho l'Klit, that ho will soo.
tho shadow mainly.

I

Tho chief hIiiwIow oeu around tho
olllco of (IiIh valuahlo puhllelty mo
ilium on Orouuil Hog Day, wan tho
Jinx on last week': Isritie.
'

i x x
Hpace forbldH reelting Hie long lint

'of harrowing events that ronnplred to
iluluv tho I'dltloh. '

HUT when that Jinx Is located, wo
t ... i.li:ar uir nn nuiuipr, uiom mi.

The young ladies strike, details of
which wore promhod u fow weeks
ago, has been postponed because of
tho epidemic,

II'h coming, and wo strongly udvlso

the young men to gel up on their tons,

' Hoy, page Sam (tampers, perhapn
ho can use his lullueiico to avert tho
catastrophe,

FEED DEALERS!
when you want pure, cauo

STOCK
MOLASSES

inbarrels, order from
Shady Brook Product Co.

Portland, OrcgOH

'Pure. Hawaiian cane, heavy'
.molasses, weighing nearly 13
pounds to the gallon. 960
pounds of sugar to the ton,
equal to corn or hurley in ,car
bohydrates and feeding value
at half tho price, Kvery barrel
guaranteed a n d r a n d o d

SHADY IHtOOlC" buy no
. other. Ask Oregon Agricultur-

al College, nepartinoutft of
Animal Uuiibanilry.

Hliaily Hi'onk ProduotH Co,
S13 Hoard of Trade Hldg.,

Portland. Ore.

CLAIMS TO HAVI1
PNKUMONIA (Wltti

Tho following clljiping won nont
uh by mall Willi an urgent roquost
that It he published:

That Nobody NmlH U Die of
'I'neiiiuonlii,

To tho.' imjdlcal fraternity nnd the
ulibllou',1 hm hgaln knocking at the
doorn qir' tiie hop((als, pull'tiK nt .tho
heitrlHtL'JfigH of thu doctors nnd up- -

iioallng td thu eomnion Henno of tho!
nubile. !

Why do they let Die people die ofj
ntiotimonla wh'oh thu follnwliiir hIiii- -

plu remedy Ifnrf HaVed not only nty-ce- lf

hut all who have had u chuueo
to uho It 7 In Worcouter. Mutm; Al-- I
iiKka., Henttlo, Cloldllold, Pamulenal
and liOrf Aii('1oh at all thoue placoi4
It Iiuh huen tried With tttifaillng a'f-fe- ot.

"
Ulirlng my rttay In Fasndena tast

winter, I,rad In the Los Angeles
(tapora of deaths from this Hueaklng
dreaded' tllneiUo callod pnqumonlti,
i'roiri tyvo e and up to five ev-

ery twonty-fou- r hours. At last ou
the Hth of February, 1908, 1 went to
Los Angelea and got tho proserin
tlnn Irtscited In Xffur of the Los An
K3c&'iMr1ifir. Te public read
It on tho 8th of Kobruary and what
a change. From a high death rate
during tho winter and boforo that
day, It Htopped Huddonly. Tho pa-po- ra

recorded only ono death it day
of pneumonia; and mont all tho vie
tlniH were Infants Iokh than one year
old;

What wns the cgilitn of tin sud-
den change? Lot nt) lull you, It
wna fijmjilu remedy, . discovered
fourteen years ago, It can bo had
at any drug store for 26 ceuta.

Whilt'Ko'nipted mo to give this to
the world? A friend of mine. Prof- -
osHor Hewy. I, Loomls, profosHOf of
inedlelno lit Cornell University, dlod
of pneumonia, and all IiIh and hlsj
iisnoola'tos' knowledge could not save,
hence my warning and advice nnd II
hereby ehaUengo any doctor Iu I he
United at a ten to come forward nnd
Contradict mo. I am rcfldy to defend
this rtmody as an ahsoltito euro for
piieum'oula, oven In tho Innt stages,

I have Hunt this prescription to the
Stanford Mplverslty, the Northwest-
ern College of MimIIcIuo (Chicago)
Ccirnnll University of New York, and
to numerous other pltico:i, even uctoni
to Hnglahd, to some or tho tnost
prominent men there.

The Itctiifily
Maturate a. ball of cotton as large

as u olio-Inc- h iniirDle. with spirits of
ntcohol..aud three drotm of chloro-for- m

to oat h hall of col ton, place it
hetwiM'U the patient's teelh. and li;l
hi in liilfiilo tlio fumos In duoj long!
brmiths for (If toon mluulei; then
rest for llfleeu mluules. or longer,)
If needed; then Inhulu again llfteunt
minutes, and repeat tho operation,
us directed, for twenty-fou- r times,
and tho result will lie that the luugn

H V K It L I X (I the ! A I X T H It
ilotiHi I'lilutlug Auto Pant tiK

Klgn nnd Pictorial Painting
INTHItlOlt IU:c()ltATIN(J

P.PKKII.(II.N(J, AX TINTIXCJ
HtulpltiK. draining nnd Marbling
FlltST CLASH WOUKMANSIIIP

.1011 N (J KM H Kit

Juwulor. and Opliuitm
10ninv(i

Kino Will I'll lU'iuilriuK a Specialty,

I

1

UNCI,

i

l3E

A. Proprietor

".if

will expand to tltolr normal condi-
tion nnd iu twenty-fou- r hours tho
patlont is out of danger, ajid in for-t- y

eight hours ho Is cured-ithoug- h

woak. , "v
Change the cotton often..

, Dootorn try It, and uso Iffdr lilt- -

I

3 or

inanity's sake, and tho public for
your own welfare. Cut this out. - It
may come handy Homo time.
f !? noupccmum

MAIlIt;US A. HKDPINQ.
A flludont of Niihiro,

D21 McAllister S. F.

50c to $1.00
MORE

for Your Furs
Sell themto me, and make more moi ey. . I
gaurantee to give you 60 cents tq $1.00
more ort each hide than any other br.yer in

!:Ljfl4Ull the market.
Save your furs for me. t

L. L. NOONCHESTER
BURNS, OREGON

O. -- W. CASH MARKET
Burnt Hotel Buildinf

t

NOW open for business with a full
line of FRESH MEATS

. Cured Meati, Ham, Bacon, Bologna, etc., soon

By establishing a market we hope
to better serve our past patrons who
have been taking meat from our
auto delivery.

Oltman & Withers

Inland Empire Realty Co.
TKAUGOTT, Praprleter

REAL ESTATE
Bought sold and exchanged

Farm Ranch and Building Loans
BLUEPRINTS

LOANS MADE ON APPLICATION DIRECT

INVESTMENT BROKER

l'henc CI 25

Human
St.

A. A.

SPECIAL
Armours Bacon

Burns, Oregon

40c. Per Lb,,'''4 i
f

W Uk LIBERTY BONDS AT PAR IN EXCHANGE FOR MERCHANDISE
t

Farmers Exchange
Burns, Oregon

OTTINGER, NTE FRANKLIN, Manager

hi
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